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28TH ERA (1150 – 1101 BC): 28TH SIGN DALAPH “JUDGMENT LIKE A FLOOD”
STAR PROPHECY

Hebrew name is Dalaph: “Pouring Out Water”.
(Ignore the name Delphinus)
The shape is that of a jar pouring out water. Or
like the harvest sickle of the Angel of Death.
Dalaph has two binary stars: 7 stars in total.
The position of stars is paramount to their
interpretation. The three stars of Dalaph
Sualocin, Rotanev, and Deneb are in a line that
points directly to the tip of the right wing of
Aquila “Eagle Rises High: Eats Blood”.
Sagitta “Judgment of God: Defeat & Retreat” and
Dalaph “Judgment Like a Flood” are mirror
images: Sagitta is flying at Aquila’s left wing &
Dalaph is pouring out to Aquila’s right wing.
At the wedding in Cana Galilee, Jesus
commanded the servants to fill the six stone jars
with water then pour the jars out and take the
wine to the master of the feast.
When the people’s hearts are hard like stone,
God sends servants to pour out their water [life].
But if the people pour out their life [water] to
serve God only: they and their land are spared.

HISTORICAL EVENTS

Time of Revival Preaching: Repent or Perish. If the
people cling to idolatry, destruction clings to them; if
the people repent & turn to God, He heals their land.
1140 BC Ark of Covenant captured by Philistines: Eli’s
sons died; Eli died falling backward off his stool.
Ark in the land of the Philistines (7 months): (1)
Dagon fell over and his limbs broke off; (2) Ashdod,
Gath, Ekron were struck with tumors; (3) many died.
When the Ark was returned to Israel: 50,070 men
died in a great slaughter (who looked into the Ark).
1140 BC Samuel judges Israel
[Date?] Samuel spoke to all Israel: “If you return to
the LORD … put away the foreign gods … prepare
your hearts for LORD … He will deliver you from … the
Philistines” (1 Sam 7 v 3). At Mizpah they drew water
& poured it out before the LORD, and fasted and said
“we have sinned against the LORD” and the LORD
drove the Philistines back and recaptured lost cities.
1100 BC Israel rejects Samuel & asks for King [BAD!]
“We will have a king … like all the nations … our king
may judge us … and fight our battles.” (1 Sam 8 v 20)
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